Tokai bunshitsu
*Opens only in weekdays. No accommodation is available during weekends and holidays.

Address

1085-2 Terunuma, Tokai-mura, Naka-gun, Ibaraki
Phone:029-282-3899

Room facilities

<All-rooms>
Toilet, wash basin, razor, toothbrush, soap, towel, air conditioning, table and chair, TV, tea
set, Yukata, telephone, desk lamp, hair drier.
*Rooms do not have a shower room. Please use the public bath.
<Japanese style room>: Futon
<Western style room>: Single bed, closet

Common

area/

facilities

Public bath: 5:00-10:30pm (Sauna room, large/small bathroom), AED, hair drier, washing
machine, tumble drier (one each, free of charge).
Parking: 20 cars.
No Internet access.
International telephone calls can be made (charges apply).

Meals

Breakfast: Must be reserved in advance. Please indicate your request on your J-PARC
application form.
Lunch/Dinner: Available at the restaurant. Lunch/dinner may be eaten in your room if the
restaurant is fully reserved. Service is unavailable on Saturday, Sunday and Japanese National
holiday.
Serving time
Breakfast

7:30-8:30

(Reservation required)
Lunch

12:00-13:00

Dinner

17:00-21:00

Check in time/

Check in: 4:00-10:00pm

Check out time

Check out: Weekdays/Saturdays before 9:00am
* The main entrance is closed at 10:00pm. Contact the Users Office in advance if you will be
checking in after 10:00pm.

Room Rates

As of April 1st, 2020
Room type

Price including tax

with breakfast

2,856 yen

without breakfast

2,310 yen

*Room types (Japanese style/Western style room) cannot be specified.
Reservation and

How to reserve

Cancellation

Request accommodation on your J-PARC application form. The Users Office will check
vacancies and make the reservation on your behalf.
Cancelling Reservations
Contact the Users Office by 12:00 on the day before the reservation date. Failure to do so
will incur cancellation fees.

Payment in

Cash only. Credit cards are not accepted. Please pay when you check in.

Payment at

Reception desk

Remarks

You are required to recompense the cost in case of lost a room key.

